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In recent years, the Higher Normal College in China continue to grow and develop, 
to usher in a new situation in the booming. Our hospital admissions scale expanding, 
increasingly heavy burden of college management, only using the traditional manual 
management, or a high degree of openness management system, will certainly result 
in a lot of waste of human, material and financial resources. How to build our hospital 
for the student information management system to improve the level of student 
information management has become important issues need to be addressed in the 
College of information construction process. 
From the economic and practical considerations, to build a network management 
platform based on Web technology is the most institutions of higher learning 
management is an important direction of development. Aims to explore the use of 
Web technology to build schools information management platform, Internet-based 
teaching management mode. By this mode for the College to create a teaching 
management environment, breaking the traditional management approach to improve 
work efficiency and management level, the College faculties of various departments, 
students, teachers can learn and communicate through the network. 
This paper discusses the Web-based architecture, the use of APS technology and 
the development of student information management system implementations. First is 
the information management system of the status quo and development trends, 
discusses the second uses B / S architecture, SQL Server database system 
development platform, from Tongren College information management system needs 
analysis start of each module of the system functionality and back-end database, the 
system registry, user management, student information management, performance 
management, design and implementation. 
Mature development status based on the campus network to analyze the security 
problems faced by the system, the system's operating environment IIS security 















ADO access to OLE DB directly connected to the database, the database access 
process is simple, access high efficiency, so that the entire information management 
system always efficient, stable operation and deal with relatively large amount of 
access. 
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服务器）的软件架构体系，用 SQL Server 2000 为后台数据库，以 ASP.NET作为
开发语言。 















第五章  系统实现部分。给出了系统运行时界面效果图 
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第二章  相关技术介绍 
2.1 JSP技术 
JSP（Java Server Page）它是由 SUN 公司倡导的由许多公司参与共同建立
起来的一种动态网页技术标准。它是一种基于 Java 的技术，所以它用来产生跨
平台和跨 Web 服务器的动态网页技术。JSP 的执行原理和熟知的 VbScriPt 和
JavaScriPt 并不相同，它是完全在服务器端执行的，而不像大多数的脚本，有
一部分还在浏览器端执行的。在传统的静态 HTML 网页中加入 Java 程序片断和






的脚步。其中最让 Web技术人员兴奋的就是 Java Server 的出现和 JSP的渐渐成
熟，这一步步都让 Java正式的走向了 Web开发技术的舞台。Java利用了它的跨
平台技术，使 Java 的应用能快速的部署在各个平台上，而真的可以一处编写随
处运行。它有较的利用了这优势，巧妙的将 Java 的通用性、JSP 性、Server 的
速度结合在一起，利用平台部署上的技巧有效的屏蔽 Java的速度问题，所以 Java
迅速的在 Web 开发人员的团员中推广开来。携着 Java Bean、EJB、Java 
Application Server、Java 事务服务器等这样的强大后台走向了真正的成熟应





以将这个引擎看作一个 JSP到 Java Server的生成器或是翻译器，让用户不用再
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个 Java server 生成器。JSP->Java Server Code(。java 文件)->Java Runtime 
Bin Code(。class 文件)，这就是为什么我们第一次运行 JSP时 CPU运行能达到











1) Client 与 Server直接连接，安全性低。非法用户容易通过 Client直接
闯入中心数据库，造成数据损失。 
2) Client 程序肥大，并且随着业务规则的变化，需要随时更新 Client 端
程序，大大增加维护量，造成维护工作困难。 
3) 每个 Client 都要直接连到数据库服务器，使服务器为每个 Client 建立
连接而消耗大量本就紧张的服务器资源。 
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2.2.2 B/S 模式 
“B/S”是指Browser/Server{浏览器/服务器}，即客户端是标准的浏览器(如
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